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To reduce our stock and make room
for spring goods, we will reduce prices in
all lines of shoes for cash, Call and gett he
reduction at

- KRATJSSE BROS. -

275 Commercial street.

ureal.

Ocilol

Crockery, 3C

Glassware,

Tableware,

The Pioneer Store is making a break
in Crockery Glass and Ohlnawarc,
which places their fine line of goods
below anything ever attempted. Din-
ner sets 126 pieces, semi-porcela- in

decorated $10 99.
44 pieces Tea Set. $3.25; Water Sets,

imported glass, $1.85 to $1.95; worth
nearly double.

Everything from a teacup to the
finest Imported' sets reduced to the
cost line. Cash takes everything at
yonrown figure,

: John 6. Wright :

TALKINGTON, BOTTGER & CO.,

STOCK AND GRAIN

EXCHANGE
lOS COURT

SALEM, -
Telephone

-- ;

No. 68,
See those Carving Sets at

GRAY
A full line of pocket and table cutlery, razorha ; 1 1 1

etc, Northwest corner State and Lioerty sts Salem.
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CURE

D. J. FRY, Salem, Oregon.

rorm. Manr mlalu pounds la UXuri and unerer
tails to make the weak Impotent man strong, rigorous and magnetic. Jnst try box. You will be do--
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Arbitration Treaty Indorsed.

King Oscar Not WantedOther
Amendments.

Washington, Feb. 1. The senate
committee on foreign relations agreed
to report favorably on the arbitration
treaty with amendments

The committee, waa in session three
hours and agreed by an uuaminious
vote to recommend the ratification of j

the treaty with amendments. All but
two of these amendments are merely

verbal.
One of two which are essential

strikes out the clause providing for

the selection of KingOsoaf as umpire,
leaving it to the two powers to select
an umpire when" one is considered
necessary.

The other important amendment Is

an addition to article one .of the
treaty, and is as follows

"No question which affects the for-

eign or domestic policy of either of the
contracting parties, or the relations of

either with any other state or power,

by treaty or otherwise, shall bo subject
to arbitration under this treaty,except
by special agreement."

This amendment was agreed to.

The amendment eliminating the
umpire clause was agreed to by vote

of 9 to 1. The negative yote is un-

derstood to have been cast by Senator
Gray of Deleware.

The vote to report the treaty favor
ably as amended was six to four.

The six members who voted in the
affirmative were; Sherman, Frye,
Davis, Cullom, Dodge, Gray. Those
whe voted in the negative: Morgan,
Daniel, Cameron, Mills. The vote
was on llnantlal, rather than political
lines. Only one Democratic senator
voted for the ratification, and-on- e

Republican against it. All the votes
for the 'jreaty were cast by men who
opposed sliver In senate, and in the
last campaign, while those in opposi-

tion, with the possible exception of

Mills were cast by free-silv- er men.
It is understosd that the silver a.en

hold that the ratification of the treaty
would have a tendency to render the
United States subservient to Great
Britain. An amendment declairlng
inexplicit terms that the Alaskan
boundary question should not be in-

cluded in the agreement for arbitra-
tion, was voted as unnecessary.

The chairman was instructed to ask
the senate to give the treacy consider-

ation at a9 early a day as practicable.
It Is expected when it is taken up it
will lead to a protracted debate in
executive session.

UNDEU DISCUSSION.

The senate committee on foreign
relations resumed consideration of

the arbitration treaty between the
United States and Great Britain,
with a determination to finish be-

fore adjournment. It Is certain the
treaty will bo amended before being
reported to the senate.

NO AGREEMENT.

The house committee on Pacific
roads considered the Harrison plan

for a commission, but was unable to
agree and adlourned until Wednesday.

Revival Service. The revlyal ser-

vice at the Evangelical cburch.Seven-tcent- h

and Chemeketa sts, took a
grand beginning, on the first evening
four persons knelt at the alter.
Rev. J. Warren Klein preached an
able sermon. There will be services
every evening this week.
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A Murderer Is Arrested.

Broiler Left His Wife to Elope
'

With His Typewrit er.

'.
Palaika, Flav Feb. 1. Hugo Boo- -

cdix angj pretty brunette named
MadeltnpElder, of Indianapolis, were

two of the principals In a sensational
affair inf Justice Cox's court. Bone-dl- x

was engaged as a stockbroker In

New York, three years ago, and Mad-

eline Elder was employed as his type
writer. JThe two eloped, going to
Indianapolis, where they remained
until three months ago, although Mrs.

Benedlxvas searching for them.
Yesterday they were confronted by

the deserted wife, who made an at-

tack on :MIss Elder, and would have
Injurcdhcr severely if the sheriff had
not interfered. Bcncdlx and Miss

Eder were held in bonds of $500 each.
I Murder and Suicide.

CLEVELAND,0'.,Feb,l. Willard Col- -

ton, aged '47,returncd home at 3 o'clock
in the morning, and after a quarrel
with htslfe,shot and killed her and
himself.- -

Colton',Was a traveling salesman for
a Chicago,8hoe house and drank heav-

ily, whlchflcd to frequent quarrels be

tween himself and wife. They were
married In 1892,both having been mar-

ried before. Mrs. Col ton had consid-

erable property.
Colton disliked Mrs. Ilauslauch, his

her presence In the
house undoubtedly led to the quarrel.

It is believed Mrs. Ilauslach would

have been, killed had she not escaped
to the lower part of the house when

the shooting began.

Murderer Arrested.

St. Lours, Fob. 1. Arthur Palmer,
murdered Ills mother, brother and
sister in Maniaroneck, Westchester
county, N. Y., who was arrested at
the Planters' house under the name of

Jones, admitted his Identity, though
denying the crime. Ills conversation
shows that he is eilhcr crazy or sham-

ming.

Jones- - Well-Know- n.

New .York, Feb. 1. Latimer R.

Jones Is well known in this city. In
1897 nineteen Indictments for forgery
which were aliened to have netted
him 8150,000 were found against him
by the grand Jury, and he was ar-

rested. He forfelted'SlO.OQO, ball and

left the United States. The district
attorney's office will take steps to

have him brought here for trial.

Jail Break.

Jacksonville, Or. Feb. 1 .J. C.

Hopkins and Frank Murphy, held for
burglarizing the store of D. D. Mlnk-le- r,

In Ashland, about three weeks
ago, and who were confined in the
county Jail hero awaiting the action

of grand I Jury, broke Jail Saturday
night, and have nob

They were confined In Jthe corridor,

and could go in and out of the cells at
nleasure. They succeeded in some

way in remoylng the staple which

held the lockbox, and as the lower bar

was not locked, they had only to slldo

it out of the way and the door was

open. The staple was removed, it
appears, by reaching the hand through
a section of the latticework and slide

ing a thin-piec- of wood or ironjalong
beneath the staple and lifting it up,

when it would turn over and fall out
of t".io bar, thus relieving i,t and leave

it free to be drawn out, and the door

opened without further hindrance.

Once in the open Jail, It was an easy

matter, with a heavy piece of Iron
they had wrenched from the building,
to burst open the outer door, and gain
their llbtrtv. The work shows them
to be experts of a dantrerouso charac-
ter. Sheriff Barns and several depu-

ties are In hot pursuit of them.

Labor Exchange Ball. The ball
given by the Labor Exchange,In their
hall In Riverside addition, on Friday
evening, was a success. About 80 per-

sons participated In tripping the light
fantastic. Music was furnished by

the Enger orchestra.

RATE-WA- R.

S. P. Co. Wants Traffic.

New Freight Tariff to Competitive

Points.

Poktland, Fcb.l The Southern Pa-

cific Company has Issued a new freight
tariff reducing rates on lt,s East and

WestSlde lines, and on tljo narrow
gauge branch, where theycomo Into
competition with the navigation com-

panies operating on the Willamette
and Yamhill rivers. The now tariff
will go Into effect today.

Manager Koehler stated that the
company was also considering the ad-

visability of making cut in passenger
rates to meet the rtduced rates of the
Joint passenger tariff issued by the
Willamette and Yamhill river boat
lines.

The reduction In freight rates to
Valley river points made by the
Souther Pacific is a reply to the
recently Issued river freight tariff of

thoO R. &JX., Oregon Central &

Eastern Railway Company, Oregon
City Transportation Company - and
steamer Toledo, making . general re-

duction. The latter's now rate sheet
wont into effect last Wednesday, and
the Southern Pacific has promptly re-

plied'.

Manager Koehler, said that 'the
Southern Pacific propose to get Its
share of the traffic.

With Its new schedule tho Southern
Pacific will bo In a position to com-

pete for all business, with the odds
somewhat In Its favor. The new rate
sheet gives a reduced rate between
Portland and Now Era, Canby, Salem,
Albauy, HarrlBburg, Nowborg, West
Dayton, McMlnnvlllc, Independence

and Corvallis.

It Is" not known that the railroad
commission had anything to do with
this reduction, as the river points
are genarally protected by the water
competition.

Weyler's Edict.

Havana, Feb. 1. Captain-Gener- al

Weylor has caused to bo published in

tho official Havana gazette, threo

edicts promulgated for the guidance

of tho provlnco of Santa Clara, tho
edicts regarding the concentrating of

people In the towns, and the sale as
well as tho cultivation of the products
of the soil in that province. All of

these edicts were dated and pro-

claimed yesterday from the geueral's

headquarters at Crucos.

Senor Miguel Diaz has been ap-

pointed mayor of Havana.
A regiment of cavalry and tho local

bourbon guerrIllas,from Guayara.Me--

llna, province of navana, under Lieuten-

ant-Colonel nerrera, recently met
80 Insurgents neartheGertrudlso farm.
Twelve of the Cubans were killed, in-

cluding the leader, Luis Gonzales. A
large quantity of arms, considerable
money and valuable documents were
secured.

Hearthurn cured by Dawso'i's Bitters,

Some Pine Shooting,
The pigeon shoot at narrlsburg

brought out some of tho best gun ma-

nipulating yet seen In tho valley.
The great contest of tho afternoon
was between six men, threo from Al-

bany and three from narrlsburg at 15

birds a piece for a purse of 840 for
tho highest 6core and $20 for tho
highest record.

Tho score was as follows: Montelth,
14, missing 1. Baltimore killed 15

straight. Froman killed 14, missing
1. Meeks killed 15. Cavainess with-

drew from tho contest after killings
out of 8- - Grimes killed 10 out of 15.

In the shooting Montelth used tho
second barrel only 2 times, Baltimore
3 times, Froman 0 times and Meeks 8

times, a fine record. The Albany trio
cannot be beat In Oregon.

Dawson's Bitters for Indigestion.

John Coleman died Thursday at
tho homo or hla brother, near Mount
Emily, Union county, at the ugcof
01. Ills death Is ascribed to heart
trouble.

ASSEMBLYMEN

To Rump or Not to Rump

The Problem Before the Oregon

Solons.

Both houses of the Oregon legisla-
ture met ut 2:30 p. m. They arc ap-

parently as far apart us ever.
Senator Simon boldly declares no

legal ballot for Rcnator can be takenj
in cither branch of this legislature or
In any joint assembly until the second
Tuesday after the house Is organized.

Of course, neither President Simon,
the senate or any state official has as
yet recognized the Benson organlza
tlon or given any indtcttoa of any In
tention to do so.

The rump hoifse Is nearlng dissolu-
tion. It cannot get bills printed,
draw pay, obtain postage, or get
trusted at a boarding house, or bar In
this city, on the strength of Its Illegal
organization, Even tho ministers
seem reluctant to pray over Its re-

mains. It Is ready for burial.
MONDAY AFTERNOON.

Tho senate and the Benson house
were called to order at 2.30 p. m.

The senate took up tho regular or-

der of second reading of bills.
In the Benson house thirty

responded to roll call and took up
routlno business.

MARKETS

Talklngton, Bottgor & Co's., cir-
cular for Fob. 1, 1897:

"WHEAT.

Tho wheat 8 market opened with
every bear feature in good working
order and an attempt was made to
bring about-anothe- r smash In prices,
but it soon became apparent that
there was a supporting power at
work, and it did hot take long for tho
crowd to change front and help along
prices. Liverpool opening cables were

lower. Second ones was still lower,
yetthcrobelng a few slnco Saturday
closing at 2 ponnlcs or 4 cents. The
latter partl'of the market was very
feverish, a sharp break occurred Just
before tho close and prices dropped
but closed strong.

May wheat opened at 73 and (closed

at 741. Cash wheat went at 721.

Liverpool market weakened and fell
4 cents per bushel; Os 3id. Tho visible
supply decreased 1,770,000 bushela.

W.C. T. U. BirthdayISooial The
ladles of tho W. C. T. U. will give a
"Birthday" social in their hall on
Court street, this (Monday) evening to
which no admission will be charred.
The following musical and literary
program will be presented:
Opening Song When Roll Is Called

Choir.
Vocal Song. ..

Mrs.Halllc-Parrlsh-Hlng- o.

Recitation Tho Beard of Cain
Miss Minnie DeLong.

Tableau Rock of Ages
Saloonkeeper.

Vocal Solo Tha Dying Son
Miss Mario Smith.

Tableau The Bridal Scenes
Bank Account.

Tableau Tho Bello of the City
Ten Virgins by ten young ladles.

Reading the responses to tho invita-
tions. Following the program refresh-
ments will bo served. Everybody Is
cordially Invited.
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Mlt BEER'S PRINCIPLES.

T. T. Geer goes out of the way to
Blur Brother JBarkley and Brother
Hofer for their advocacy of the rights
of the people and for dis-

regard for public economy by the
Oregon legislature. Mr. Geer was
never guilty of lying awnko nights to
protect anything la public affairs but
his own Interests. Ho was a candi-

date against Judge Lord for governor
and then demanded tho best office in
Lord's gift. When .ho could not get it
ho wrote "hop picker letters" to tho
Orcgoninn, which for base demagogy

surpassed the utterances of any
calamity howler ever sprung on tho
people of Oregon.

Mr. Gecr's devotion to
principle is best. Illustrated by his
heartfelt advocacy of a silver McKln-lo- y

on a gold platform, and his sup-

port of a silver Mitchell in. the spring,
now metamorphosed Into a gold bug
Mitchell In the fall, but It is all the
samo to Mr. Geer. He swallows any
pill prepared In the name of his party
that promises to relieve his novcr-ecosl- ug

Inward griping for politlca
pap.

The Journal was hearty- - In its
unsolicited 6upportL of McKinley
when, he stood beforo the American
people.as a champion of bimetallism
and protection for the laborers and
farmers. But as an apostate to his
own record, as a man who sold himself
to tho gold trust along with the other

and religious trusts, The
Journal could not support him.

The case Is tho same with Mr.

Mitchell Up to tho Juno election we

only knew him by his public utter-

ances and his public record. Wo had
only known him about ten years and.
his course was on the
side of the people. Silver

Democrats and Peoplo's party
men supported him at tho Juno elec-

tion by voting for men who openly
said .they were, Mitchell men and
solicited votes as such, and Senator
Mitchell let them do it and urged
thorn to do it and know why they did
it. Now It seems it was only a fraud
and a deception on his part; that he
was waiting to Bee how the cat would
Jump In Oregon, having secretly
entered into alliance with the poli-

ticians for revenue and abandoned Ills

old tried and true friends who sup-

ported him as a matter of principle
without hopo of reward. In this

Geer and Mitchell naturally
their minds coalesce in

that vacuum of which all
honest men abhor. Brother Geer and
Brother Mitchell may win a few

crumbs out of tho bread sack of ex-

pediency politics in this way.but they
will nover enjoy tho respect which
only follows consistent advocacy of

principles rather than Industrious
pursuit of office.

About a bozen hop contracts for the
crop of 1807 were filed for record in
Yamhill couuty last weok, The aver
age price to be paid is 8 cents.
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The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in the world cel

ebrated for its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, it assures
you against alum and all
forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
brands.
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